
WOOLWORTH IS IIOJiK AGAIN

Chancellor Returns from a Summer Trip to
Europe and tho Pair.

EXPOSITION IS A LONESOME PLACE

At (milliner In Light nml Itiipcmlliiu
I'nllure Ntiires (ho .Miitinui-inct- i t

In the 1'mci -- niiKlnncl In
Slnlc u f Unrest.

"Tho l'arls exposition la a very lonesome
Tlaee. In point of attendanco It In a fail-
ure. Tho Americans and nnRllsh have
failed to patronlzo It and In consequence tho
Parisians and, In fact, all Frenchmen, ure
very Indignant at tho United States anu
Kngland. Itusslans have also failed to at-te-

tho exposition and tho Hermans arc
the only peoplo who havo visited Paris in
uuftlclent numbers to satisfy tho expectant
Frenchmen," said Judge J. M. Woolworth,
vho has Just returned from a s'

Huropcan trip. "Tho admission fee fell to
lialf a franc, or about 10 cents, while I was
In Paris and since that lime It has fallen
even lower.

"Tickets to tho exposition are offered at
reduced rates In all parts of Paris. Cab-
bies, bootblacks, newsdealers and fruit pod-ello- rs

havo exposition tickets for sale. Tho
wreat exposition grounds aro so deserted that
the government Is doing all In Its power to
increaso tho attendance and make good Its
contracts with concessionaires. Great

wcro granted concessions with tho
understanding that tho attendance at tho
fair wds to como up to a certain number and
the government Is attempting to force tho
nttendanco up to tho mark Indicated In these
contracts. Several of tho largest restaurants
failed and r.ro closed up, All tho trades-
people aro complaining bitterly of tho poor
attendanc6.

"Tho exposition Is In no respect superior
to the World's Ifalr bold In Chicago In 1833.
H Is finer than tho Paris exposition of
ISSH, but has not attracted tho crowds that
were In Franco that year. Tho building tho
tJnltod States has erected at Paris is a hor-
rible looking affair. It Is sort of round or
octagonal In shape and tho exterior Is very
ornate. Tho lniildo of tho building Is quit
crelltablc, tho exhibit of American pictures
bo'.ng tho most notable feature.

CIiiu-kc- Arc Mnilcrntr,
"Falso reports havo been rlrculated con-

cerning tho extortionate prices charged for
cabs, hotel accommodations and steamship
accommodations. Tho yimors that It Is

to secure paRtago on any of the
llrst-clas- s steamers are also false. 1 left
Mew York on the St. Paul Juno 18. I had
not engaged passage ahead of tlmo, but
was given a very comfortable room and
found that there were many rooms unoccu-
pied. Tho steamer rates wero no higher
than n year ago. In Paris I paid tho cus-
tomary rates for hotel accommodations and
cabs. Although I did not know Just when
1 would return and was unable to engage
rassago beforehand, I secured a very com-
fortable room on one of the North German
Lloyd steamers.

"Many features of tho exposition are
nulto disappointing, but tho grounds arc
beautiful. Tho Selno is tho nucleus about
vhlch tho buildings aro clustered. It Is a
beautiful stream, about half a mllo In
width and Is qulto an artery of commerce.
The bridge of Alexander III was opened
while I was In Paris and Is a very Impoj.
lng structure. Tho art gallorlcs aro pormn.
lient buildings and aro tho most attractive
feature of tho fair. They aro of a beautiful
whlto stone that looks llko chalk.

, "Tho Spaplsh building, was inoro pleasing
to mo than any of tho other national bulli-lng- s.

It contained an exhibit cf lino tapes-trie- s
that excol tho Gobelin tapestries and

aro tho admiration of all visitors. Many o.
tho pieces In tho collection are hundreds of
years old and aro onttrcly different from
moro modern work.

"A great deal Is said nbont tho reproduc-- .
tlon of sixteenth century Paris, but this
fcaturo did not seem to attract much at-
tention. Temporary buildings are con-
structed along narrow streets In Imitation
of old Paris, and men In quaint costumes
aro stationed along tho streets. Thero aro
so few visitors that the sixteenth! century
men look very lonesome and tho whole
place bus a deserted air.

KiiKlnml In Stnlc of doom,
"I havo been in Paris other years when

It seemed to mo thero wcro moro Americans
in tho city than thero are at present. Whllo
in Paris I saw but few English visitors.
Kngland Is in a stato of gloom. It Is de-
pressed. Tho Iloor war has brought sorrow
to many of tho leading families and they
ure staying at home. Uncertainty seems to
prevail throughout Kngland. Although ths
Ungllsh feel that tho noer war is about
over and havo no doubt of their ability to
subjugate tho Dutch, tho war has cast .

shadow over tho lslnnd. Most of tho lead-
ing society people havo relutlves and friends
In the South African sen Ice nnd aro not
taking part in social functions."

Four years ngo when tho lato Lord Chief
Justlco Kusscll of Kngland attended ths
meeting of tho American liar association
Judge Woolworth became acquainted with
him and afterwards met him whtlo traveling
In England. "Chief Justlco Jtussoll lacked
tho extreme graco of tho cultured English-
man," said Judge Woolworth, In spcaklna

Sleep."
Sleeplessness marks the very climax

of human suffering. It is only a step
removed from insanity. When sleep no
longer restores the exhausted nature, the
struggle with disease cannot last long.
The starting point of the nervous dis-
orders which produce ill - health nnd
sleeplessness, is generally n diseased
condition of the womanly organs. Re-
store these organs to sound health and
the appetite comes back, the day's work
no longer wearies, nnd sleep is sound
and refreshing. Dr. Pierce s Favorite
Prescription cures diseases of the wom-
anly organs. It stops the drains which
weaken women ; it henls the inflamma-
tion and ulceration, and cures female
weakness.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and nil other narcotics.
It is n temperance medicine.

"Sty health has been poor for many years nnd
I hid Ukeu a great deal of medicine, but it did
me no good." writes Mrs. Rose Kennedy, of
Springblulf, Adams Co., Wis. "Iat August my
health was very poor: l had no appetite and
could not sleep. 1 wrote to Dr. Tierce and he
kindly advised me to take liU ' favorite

I took flt-- bottles of the ' Prescrip-
tion ' and one bctllc of the Ooldcn Medical Un-
cover y,' and I feel like a new woman,"

Cure sick headache by using Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

of the recent death of the notable Jurist,
uui ins men wit and his affability madeup for that. He was a very approachable

man and extremolv ntnhi tt .....
low medium height, rnther stout and had a
mrgo ncau ana very largo features. He
was not an eminent scholar and his reputa-
tion rested chiefly upon his unusual ability
as a trial lawyer."

SITE FOR WEST SIDE SCHOOL

Miniej- - Ordered I'nl.l for (lip Lulu nt
l'ort-KKii- ti, nml Wnlntit

Mri--t- .

- At its meeting last night tho Board of
Education Instructed tho secretary to Issue
a warrant of $750 In payment for tho flvo
lots at Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets
upon which tho Ambler, West Sldo and
Kckorman schools are to bo consolidated.
This Is tho last step in tho long contes:
peoplo In West Omaha havo made for a
united school. Tho lots belong to the
Hendrlckson cstato and cannot bo trans-
ferred to tho board until the will Is pro.
bated, but tho warrant and the contract
for tho slto will bo deposited In a bank and
tho transfer will bo made when tho cstato
Is settled.

Tho committee on finance reported to the
board that tho ontlro apportionment o:
taxes for school purposes In the year 1903
was J MO. 150. Of this amount $267,&7!M7 has
already been expended, lenvlng a balauco
of J182.130.53. Tho expenditures for tho first
soven months of 1839 wcro 1259,272.69, as
against J237.979.I7 for tho corcspondlng
period of tbo present year. On August 1

thero was a balanco of JH3.203.S7 In tho
High school building fund and $77.01 In
the Cass building fund.

Paxton &. Vlerllng secured the contrnct
for furnishing all iron nnd steel work for
tho now High school building on a bid of
J23.831.10. This prlco Is subject to change
In caso of a reduction In the price of Iron
nnd tho board reserves tho right to counter-
mand tho order for Iron stairways In caso
they are not required.

Xii I'ny for Hen.
Carl K. Herring, nttornoy for tho board,

rerortcd that ho had Investigated tho claim
of Gcorgo II. Hess for J600. said to be duo
him for services as truant oniccr, anu
lecommcndcd thut tho claim bo rejected.

Abba W. Ilowen was granted ono year's
leave of absence, to be spent In study

University of Nebraska. Winnie K. Al-
lison was granted leave of nbsenco ilur.
lng tho first two months of tho coming
school year.

Tho superintendent of buildings was em-
powered to employ a clerk at a salary or
J10 per month.

A contract for curbing nnd graveling the
Cass schc-o- l grounds was awarded the Com-mercl-

Land company on lt3 bid of J1.10J.
McWllllams & Adams wcro granted tho con-
tract for grading and sidewalks at the sums
school, their bid being $1,060.

Recommendations were adopted which re-
quire all High school pupils to purchast.
their own pens, penholders and portfolios,
In which to keep written exercises.

COURTESlii FOR EDITORS

VUltinu; Xcm Mimiirr Mm Will He
.Siipnllril will, Ticket for

Hand (ouccrlx.
Tho executive committee of the musical

festival has determined to extend every
courtesy to country editors and their fami-
lies, nnd any newspaper men from sur-
rounding towna visiting Omnha during tho
season of concerts by Uellstcdt's band wllf
bo supplied with ticket upon application
to Secretary John K. Utt nt tho Commercial
club. Homo Miller has also agreed to
Eivu all such the benefit of half rates ut
Ills hotel, tho credentials supplied by Mr.
uu entitling tnom to tho special rate.

Tho contrnct with tho Visiting Nurses'
association, which will handle all conccs-slon- s,

was approved yesterday, tho associa-
tion binding ltsolf to operato tho concessions
on Sundays tho same ns on othor days of
the week. It appeared that the conces-
sionaires havo already sold 150 feet of tho
fence for advertising space.

It was reported that the detailed musi-
cal programs aio now In the hands of the
printer.

Tho question of prices was again brought
up by somo of the members of tho com-
mittee, who desire to have tho gonoral ad-
mission 35 cents, except for purchasers of
books of twenty admissions, who get it
for 25 cents; reserved seats 3." cents, ex-

cept to purchasers of reserve seat checks
in books of twenty, who got them for 10
cento each, and 75 cents for box scats.
However, the old schedule of 35 centa gen-
eral admission was adhered to and a
chargo of 10 cents for reserving a seat.

It has not yet been determined nt what
time tho ovenlng concerto will bo hold dur-
ing week, so as not to conflict
with tho festivities of the king and court.

Pure lllnntl, llcautlf ill Completion.
Go haud In hand, one Impossible with out

tho other, and tho best, quickest, easiest
blood purifier Is Cascarcts Candy Cathar-
tic. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OPENS

DmiKlnn County I'ciIukobiich TiiLIiik
ii i'lturni' of Normal I nut ruc-

tion ut IHkIi School.

The Douglas County Normal instituto
opened at tho High school yesterday
morning under tho direction of E. J. llod-wel- l,

superintendent of public Instruction.
Ono hundred teachers from all parts of the
county attended tho opening scsslou nnd It
Is expected that tho uumbor will be In-

creased to at least 150 before tho lustltuto
CICSriJ.

A. II. Wuterhouse, principal of tho
Omaha High school; H. E. KraU, superin-
tendent of tho Sioux City schools, and Mrs.
M. W. Chrlstlnncy, primary teachor In
Comonlus school, havo charge of tho In-

struction. Mr. Kratz Is conducting tho
work In didactics, geography and physiol-
ogy. Mrs. Ohrtstlancy has primary work,
music and drawing and Air. Wnterhouso
has classes In arithmetic, ponmaushlp and
history

No menu Is complete without Cook's Im-
perial Extra Dry Champagne on It. If not
on ask for it.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The remains of Ward .Matthews, aged lt,
who died at 525 South Twenty-llr.i- t avenue,
were taken to Dontson. la., for Interment.

Tho Hoard of Public Works lias ad-
vertised for bids on u pipe sower along
Sprugue htreet. All proposals will be
opened AugUKt 31 and mum be uccoa-.panl- e i
bv checks for not less than $100.

There will bo a general meeting of th
Omaha and South Omaha Itetnllers' asso-
ciations Tuesday evening at tho Com-
mercial club on tho trading stamp contro-
versy, tho South Omaha contingent coming
u;i in a bodv.

The executive committee of the Com-
mercial eluh at Its meeting Tuesday at
noon will devote some attention to tho
complications attending the proposed

of thn water works ami tho propo-
sition to employ an engineer from abroad
to compute tho value of the plant.

The title of the now West Sldo xchrol
fito on Forty-eight- h street near Center
ban been unproved by the attorney ot tli
Hoard of lcdtieatlon. At its regular meet-In- s

tho boatd will bo ordered n cheek for
7M. the iHirchase price, drawn In favor of

the James Hendrlckson estntte.
The local secretary of the civil nervlee

bureau has received noilec of a change In
the method of keeping a list of tdlgibles of
appointees for script and square lott r
ensravers In the department of engraving
and printing. Application will now be re-
ceived at any lime and will be pUced upon
iv permanent register There in no ex-
amination required but applicants must
furnish specimens of work,

MEETS WITi I E XCO L K A C liMEX T

Republican Oaudidnto for Governor Cordially
Received All Over the State.

PEOPLE ENJOYING THEIR PROSPERITY

lltlKlllioitv of Mllllnrlvin mil! Iiuprrliil-Ini- ii

Not O ic nil I n u: itn llr.i iiiiIIch
H i eel eil Sinn c t'niittinlKU

Ynrii l'tincliirril.

Charles H. Dietrich, the republican nom-
inee for governor, was in Omaha between
trains yesterday looking his best notwith-
standing the physical exertion of hot
weather campaigning.

Air. Dietrich has btcn circulating through
nil parts of tho state and meeting with
encuragement everywhere.

After consultation with the managers
at the state headquarters nnd other friends
In the city ho left for Lincoln on the nft-- ci

noun train to continue In his campaign-
ing.

"I havo attended a great many meetings
of various kinds during tho last few weeks,
Including political conventions, picnics and
Sangerfcst gatherings nnd at all of them
have been cordially received. The best
signs for republican success, however, aro
to bo found out among tho people who are
busy nt their work enjoying tho prosperity
which Is to be found all over tho state.

"Tho claims of tho opposition as to the
attitude of the foreign elements are, I be-
lieve, greatly exaggerated. I do not think
tho bugaboos of militarism and Imperial-la-

aro operating as tho Uryanllcs ex-

pected.
"1 see they are spreading n great many

stories trying to mako capital out of my
alleged connection with liquor Interests.
One story Is that I am a member of tho
I.lf,nor Dealers' association nnd another
that I am representing an Omaha brewery.
These fictions havo been Invented for a
purpose nud clocrly concocted to give
them a semblnnco of truth.

"My name Is ('. II. Dietrich, while there
Is a man named O. H. Dietrich who has
run a saloon up at Crawford, Neb. As you
remember ho formerly ran tho Diamond
saloon hero In Omaha. I an told that ho
Ik a member of tho Liquor Dealers' asso-
ciation and that tho democrats aro trying
to mako mo occupy his placo becauso of
the similarity of tho names.

"There Is another Dietrich, according to
ray Information, who Is a traveling ngent
for tho Krug Brewing company of this
city who has been Introduced ns a Joke
In various places as tho republican candi-
date for governor. Tho Joko Is doubtless
explained to everybody present, but that
docn not prevent tho circulation of tho
story that I am tho agent for a brewery.

"As a matter of fact I havo been credited
with visiting a lot of places In Nebraska
and my doings chronicled In tho papers
when I never was near such places and tho
only explanation I can offer Is that some
other Dlotrlchs have been playing off for
me."

WANTS TO GO TO THE SENATE

Clinrlr J, (irprni Malic n l'oriiuil
Announcement of III t'limll-iln- cj

In Mnlli Wnril.

Tho candidacy of Charles J. Greene for
United Stntes senator was formally launched
nt n meeting of the Ninth Ward Republican
club last night.

Tho meeting was called to order by H. P.
Stoddart. and II. W. Pennock was chosen
secretary pro tern. As soon as the meeting
was called to order Mr. (Jrccno responded to
vails and said, in part:

"Gentlemen: It Is not my purpose this
evening to detain you with a long speech.
Tho coming campaign Is of great Importance,
whether considered locally or nationally.
Tho voters ot tho state will not only have
a part In determining tho administration of
tho affairs of tho stato, but tho result may
determine the party preponderance In tho
United Stntes senate, owing to the fact that
two senators aro to bo chosen by the next
legislature.

"For a year or more Mr. Webster has been
an opon and avowed candidato for the sen-

ate and has devoted two yeara to assiduous
work for that position. Edward Horcwatcr
has not mndo any avowal of his candidacy
In an open nnd ofllclal way, yet It Is believed
by everybody that ho will be an active and
nggresslve factor In tho conflict, so there
can be no doubt that wo aro approaching a
Btormy and bitter light over tho legislative
ticket should there be no other names sub-
mitted. I havo thought It best that tho
legislative ticket should be elected llrst, be-

fore considering tho officers to bo chosen by
the legislature. It has been said that I have
had somo understanding with Mr. Itoaewater
and bIbo that I havo had an understanding
with Mr. Webster. I havo never spoken to
cither of theso gentlemen upon tho subject
except In a most general way. I desire to
enter tho fight In this ward not as a Rose-wat-

man or a Webster mini, fiut for my-

self for the odlcc ot United States nonator.
"Tho Ninth ward can select candidates

who will securo tho support ot tho majority
of tho voters of tho county. I havo no de-sl-

to see the field foreclosed against any
reputable candidato who may aspire to the
United States senate. No ono man can
name tho candidates on tho legislative ticket

not Mr. Webster, not Mr. Rosowater. The
ticket named will be twelve men, somo for
Mr. Rosewatcr, somo for Mr. Webster, some
probably for Fome person whoso namo has
not been mentioned nnd some, I hope, for
your servant. The tight will bo made at tho
legislature. TUerc will bo assembled over
100 legislators. It will require sixty-seve- n

votes to elect, nenrly tho full representation
of the republican party, nnd the successful
candidates will bo elected by practically the
unantmous republican vote. It Is therefore
best to avoid a contest bo that tho represen-
tatives can consider tbo bent Interests of
the peoplo and tho state at tho tlmo of the
election.

"If I shall receive your support I want no
man unqualified, and I nsk that none bo
pledged to me or bound by other ties than
their own desires and good will. I have
beon in tho stato thirty years and have In

all that time battled for the republican party.
I have asked no ofneo. but I nsk It now."

At tho conclusion of Mr. Orcene'e remarks,
which wero received with much applause,
John L. Kennedy was recognised by the
chair and stated that ho could not support
Mr. Greeno for the reason that ho had been
pledged to John L. Webster for over two
years. He further stated that while he would
work for the Webster slate. If ho was de-

feated he would tako off his coat nnd work
for the nominees. ,

Councilman Trostler made a motion that
the club ondnrbo the cnndldney of Charles J.
Greene and that he be authorized to select
his own delegation to the county convention.
John L. Kennedy moved that tho motion be
tabled. A viva voce vote was taken, leav-
ing thn chnlrman in doubt. Upon division
it was found that the motion to tablo had
carried by a vote of 32 to 16. Among the
majority appeared the faces of several resi-
dents of other wards, who cheered loudly
when the result was announced. The meet-
ing then adjourned until next Monday even-
ing.

W. V. I'l.itnn IWiilnln.
OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 20. JOCO. To the

Editor of Tho flee: My attention was
called to an article appearing In today's
Ree which purports to bo an Intorvlnw
with me concerning ray. position on the
presidential question

I nm a private ctu-- n and my views on
political questions cannot be of public
concern. It Is proper, however, for mo to

say that the alleged Interview In Thn n
wus wholly unauthorized. 1 havo not had
a talk with a Hoc reporter on any subject
within six months at least. Consequently I

did not say that I Intended to toto against
Mr. Bryan. When tho election day arrives
I shall vote as I please and 1 do not under-
stand that tho public has any Interest lu
knowing how I shall cast my vote.

I protest against the publication of un-

authorized statements purporting to come
from me. Yours respectfully.

W. A. PAXTON.

Nolo by Editor It Is fair to Mr. Paxlon
to say that ho may not have understood
that tho Interview In question was Intended
for publication In Tho lice.

WANTS TIME FOR" POLITICS

Attorney Welnter t Ireiilntlnn n Pe-
tition to llnve t'uurtft ( liixril t nlll

Arter election In Oxer.

John L. Webster Is personally circulating
a petition among the lawyers at tho Douglas
county bar asking tho Judges of tho district
court to jostpono opening tho fall term un-

til after tho November election, In ordef
that tho legal frntcrnity may dovoto their
tlmo exclusively to tbo demands of politics.

PREPARING TO PAY TROOPS

Dclnchnirnli of the first Itculmenl
Nimv Arrlvlnc In the lleiuirt-nici- it

of the MlHKiMirl,

Arrangements aro In progress for the pay-

ment ot tho troops of tho First regiment,
which are now arriving In tho department
from Culm. Several companies of the regl-mo-

will remain In tho department but a
short time, ns they are Intended for service
In tho Philippines or China. Tho medical
department is receiving many requests from
company commanders for tho transfer ot
men from one company of the regiment to
another, many ot the soldiers desiring to
remain In tho United States for a while.
As It Is not known what companies will in

In tho department the requests arc al:
being held up for tho present.

Specifications for two buildings nt Fort
Crook are being prepared by tho quarter-
master's department. The buildings will bo
a station for tho flro apparatus and a wagon
house, the estimated cost of both to bo
JB.000. Tho specifications call for n stono
foundation nnd brick superstructure.

Tho Inst lot of oats purchased for tho use
of tho army In tho Orient Is being shipped
to Portland, Ore., where they will bo placed
on board transports for tho Philippines.
Tho llr3t consignment went out Saturday
night. It consisted of 1.100,000 pounds.

DAMAGE SUITS COMPROMISED

City t'niiuell lleclilcu to Try to
Settlement vtltli Two

l.ltlKiintH.

The council met ns a committee nt tho
whole yesterday ufternoon nnd decided to
compromlso two damage, suits which hava
been brought against tho city. Mrs. E. S.
Stout, who was Injured by falling on a
defectlvo sidewalk on Twenty-nint- h ave-
nue, was allowed J200 In settlement of a
claim brought for $500. A. L. Shaffer, for-
mer engineer nt the city hall, was offered
$350 In settlement of a claim of $1,000 for
threo fingers ho lost while repairing ono of
tho elevators In the city hall.

Immediately after tho adjournment of
tho committee meeting tho council held a
regular meeting and pabscd ordinances
which provide for the following paving:
Chicago street, from Sixteenth to Twenty-secon- d;

Dodgo street, from Seventeenth to
Twentieth; Twenty-fourt- h street, from
Farnam to St. Mary's avenuo; Nlnotcenth
street, from Dodgo to Capitol avenue;
Twenty-eight- h street.' Irum Farnnra to
Leavenworth. Street Improvement dlbtricts
wcro also created for th following pav-
ing: Twenty-eight- h street, from Wool-wort- h

avenue to Shirley; Twentieth street,
from Cass to Farnam.

READY TO REPORT ON GORDON

Police MiiKl"trnte Mny Have to Slmw
Cnunc Why .luillelul ICrmlne Should
.it He Suiitclieil from .Shoulder.

Three months ago a resolution wns Intro-
duced In a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion Instructing the attorney for tho board
to investigate tbo charges mndo against S.
I. Gordon, police Judge, for tho purpose of
Instituting Impeachment proceed ngs against
him. A number of specific charges were
prepared by the board's attorney, who placed
them In tho hands of tho city attorney.

For several weeks Mr. Connoll and his
assistants havo been Investigating tho
chnrges and havo prepared a report which
will bo made to tho city council at Its next
regular meeting. Tho police Judge Is
charged with remitting lines after they have
been paid and with neglect of duties. Evi-
dence, has been produced, It U claimed, to
sustain tho chnrges. Mr. Council refuses to
mako known tho nature of his report to tho
council.

B00TLEGGERSARE ARRESTED

Three Men TiiUen In foe Selling
Liquor to the AKuey

llllllllllN,

Jnmo Allen, field deputy in tho United
Stntes marshal's nlllce, has returned from
the Omaha and Winnebago ngeney. whero
ho made three nrrcsta of persons charged
with selling liquor to Indians nnd with
bringing liquor upon tho reservation.

Tho Indians havo been holding a council
for a week and it will bo continued this
wcok. During theso councils or "pow-
wows" the liquor business flourishes and
tho deputy marshal will return today
to wntch tho persons engaged In tho traff-
ic. Tho threo men arrested wcro ar-
raigned before Commissioner Sloan and re-

leased on bond.

FIGURES PROVE PROSPERITY

'I'm Collection for June Three Time
UN (ireut un In l.ual Veur of

lie vein nil il in I iiIn trillion.
A comparison ot the payment of city

taxes during tho month of June In tho
years of the last Cleveland administration
nnd during June of the present year gives
somo Idea of the condition of tho money
market In tho flvo years. In Juno of 1893
$ll,!'S0.67 was paid: $191,107.10 was paid In
tho samo month of 1S04; Juno of 1S95
brought $257,232.07 Into tho city treasury
nnd In 1S96 the receipts fell down to

Tho taxes received during Juno of
tho present year amounted to $303,360.71,
or moro than three times tho amount paid
In during the Juno preceding McKlnlcy's
election.

Thut ThrolilniiK lleuriuelie.
Would quickly lenvo you If you used

Dr. King's New Llfo Pills. Thousands ot
sufferers havo proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They mako puro blood and build up your
health. Only 25c. Money back If not curod.
Bold by Kuhn & Co.. druggists.

I, co .Mm I n 1'lKliter.
I.eo Jim. n I'hlnnmun employed In Hie Bon

Ton restaurant, became Involved in n quar-
rel Sunday night with John Killlon, colored,
who had just dined lu the chophoiiHC. Kil-
llon. In paying his reckoning, joked the
Celestial nbout the conditions In tho Flow-ery Kingdom and called his attention to thecomparative eano with which thn utiici
entered Pekln- Hut 1 co Jim was Impervious
in wini'Mii uuinor ue became anitry nndstruck Killlon cm tho arm with a lamp-iBhte- r,

to which Kllll n rcuponded with it
blow; on the t ie cr Mie head with his um-
brella Yesterday Leo Jim Hppeard nt thn
police btation and swore out u complaintugalniu Killlon for utmuK

CORDON STANDS BY THE DRUG

Renows His Position on the Qno3tion of
Embalmed Milk.

POLICE JUDGE DISCHARGES DAIRYMAN

Concliinltp Proof Offered Thnt He
Hull .Sold llrtiKUeil 3111k Not

IIiioiikIi to .secure IIIn
Cum Ictlun,

Judgo Samuel I. Gordon ot tho police
court reversed Acting Judgo Learn In tho
Impuro milk cases Monday and ruled, In ef-
fect, that milk venders may uso as much
embalming lltild In their commodity as they
choos".

"Milkmen as a class aro g

citizen," ho said, "and I propose to stnnd
by tho citizens of Omaha; they stood by
me."

The.i, acting upon the principle that the
citizens ot Omaha had elected him to
protect those who transgressed the law, ho
proceeded to ram formaldehyde down their
throats by discharging a milkman who had
been convicted of selling embalmed milk.

The case was that of Ivor N. Jensen,
manager of tho Monarch dairy, and ths
evidence agalnHt him, so far as selling
milk containing formaldchydo Is Con-

cerned, was conclusive. Indeed, tho de-

fendant did not attempt to deny tho pres-
ence of the chemical, ills only defense
wns that ho didn't know it was there, an.l
If It was there ho didn't put It there. Upon
this plea Judgo Gordon turned him loose.

The case ngalnst Jensen was exactly the
samo us those against tho other four milk-
men, each of whom 'Acting Judgo Learn,
during tho rocent Illness of Judgo Gordon,
had lined $25 and costs. The samples
wero nil taken the samo day by Milk In-

spector Mutton, each went through thn
ramo chcmlcnl analysis by Chemist Cnrl
Dummer and tho milk Inspector, tho chem-
ist and Assistant City Physician Kalph
each save tho same testimony ns to tho
treatment of the samples and tho finding
of tho "preservative." Tho testimony nnd
the evidence did not vary ono Iota, nnd
City Prosecutor Thomas was even more
particular than formerly to eloso all the
legal loopholes, but his trouble was for
nothing.

Where .Icnxcn Got Ami.
Jensen took the stand and testified that a

few minutes before the samples were taken
from his wagon by tho Inspector last July
ho had bought three gallons of milk of tho
West Point Creamery company and two
qunrtn of a man named GUlen. The chem-
ical might havo been In this milk; he was
sure thero was none In tho lnctcal taken
from hlo own cows.

Judgo Goulon, lu. giving his decision,
reasoned that this was proof that Jcnson
didn't "knowingly" commit Hn unlawful
act, which validated his claim for clem-
ency. Tho makers of the city ordinance
on tho adulterated milk subject, how-
ever, wero moro astute than tho police
Judge. Anticipating that this would bo
the loopbolo through which all guilty
vendors would escape, they omitted the
word" "knowingly" from tho measure aud
mndo It apply to "all who shall sell, offer
for salo or keep for sale" any Impuro or
ndultcratcd milk.

"As tho matter stands now," said one of
tho witnesses for tho city, "any milkman
can hcicaftcr instruct his stable boy to
doso tho milk with formaldchydo and then
got on the stand hero and swear ho didn't
know the commodity wns adulterated and
that anyway ho didn't put the stuff In."

A contingency exactly llko tho foregoing
arose In tho hearing of tho Waterloo
creamery caso before Judgo l.earn. The
defendants swore that If formaldohydo was
found In their milk It must havo come
from the cans of Jesse C. Hoot, of whom
they bought, ns they did not uso tho chem-

ical themselves. Soveral other defendants
oworo to having purchased of Root (who
pleaded guilty to having used tho stuff),
hoping thereby to escape punishment.
They wanted to mako Root tho root of all
evil, but It didn't go with Judgo Lenrn.
They wore nil fined strictly In accordance
with the terms of tho city ordlnnnco which
thoy had violated.

Tho Inspector has decided not to attempt
to prosecute any moro milkmen for using
formaldehyde so long as Judgo Gordon Is
en tho bench.

OUTLOOK IN DAWES COUNTY

FunlnnlNtn Leaving the llrynn Korrra
mid I'oniliiK- - nut for McKlu-le- y

nud Iluoncvell.

W. II. Reynolds ot Chadron Is In the city
on a short business trip. Ho Is senator
from that district and not a candidato for

Ho says that politically Dawes
county Is brighter for tho republicans than
for years, as many persons who formerly
voted tho opposition ticket nrn announcing
their Intention of voting for McKlnlcy and
Itoosovelt.

Tho senator reports that tho country
around Chadron has sulfered from drouth
nnd that tho crops will bo short. Tho cat-

tlemen aro In a prosperous condition, as
tho dry weather has not affected tho pas-

tures as much as It has tho grain.

Thnnki in Drteetl ve,
Tho DoHrd of Fire nnd Pollco Commis-

sioners extended a vote of thanks last night
to Detectives Dunn nnd Savago and Olflcer
Shoop for their elfectlve work lu locating
nnd nrrcatliiK Tom White, tho notorious
burglar who was recently arrested lu South
Omulm.

The resignations of Firemen Thomas F.
Derry. Christian Anderson and Hd Hur-mest-

were acc epted, and Richard Webster
and Michael Mrovenec, who have served
the department on probation for sixty days,
were elected as regular firemen.

Ofllcer J. It. .McDonald was found guilty
of neglect of duty and laid off for livo days.

Mothers endorse It. children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro all throat
and lung troubles.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. E. Holland of Seward is nt the Millard.
W. H. Flick of Hrokcn How Is at the

Mllldrd.
Mr. nnd Mr. M. V. Nicholson of Valen-

tine. Robert E. French of Kearney nnd R.
L. Doubling of Lincoln wero among tho
state guests at the Her Grnnd Monday

Mr. and Mrs. t D. Thompson and Mr.
J. n. Ralph nnd son returned Sundnv from
a summer outing In the mount Uns 0f
Colorado, chiefly spent nt Mnnltou ami
Pike's Penk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ashby and dnughter
of Hentrlcp, James HiiHsott of Papllllon,
N. 8. Wells of Hchuyler and O. II. Swing- -
icy were mmu peupiu retfimereii .Mummy at
tho Murraj.

N'obraskaiiH at the Merchants Monday:
W. II. Moore. II. M. Miller, D. I). Poltner.
L. F. Hchultz. R. E. n.inphy, William
Roger. J. T. MosHtnan and I'. II. Franklin... miii. jiiii nun i'i,iiii iit-i'i- n illGerlng. Mr. mid Mri fl. I.. WHIiuin of Nor-
folk. W V: I'oln of Monroe. Dr. I) A. Hlm.i
of Albion. II I.. Junes of Falls t'H ,1. L.
Wilson of Hhertdnn, T I,. Ialex of I 'tlru,
II. K. Uurkei of 1,1m oln and J. H. Gi.wun
of Grand Inland

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
A Great Tonic.

It invigorates and strengthens, re-
lieves nervousness and headache, and
creates a good appetite.

Genuine t nme lionrojo'j on tapper,

JAS. S. KIRK
8

JI1L1TIA OFF FOR ENCAMPMENT

Companies Q and L of Omaha Start on a
Week's Outing.

ENJOYABLE TIME IN ANTICIPATION

I'rlcniln of (lie Voting: Snlillrm
ut (lio Mnttoii (o !n

(iooillio mill WIhIi Them
I'lciiHiuit Trip,

Two companies of young soldiers, repre
senting Omaha'B contingent of tho Ne
braska National Ouard, Company O of tho
Second regiment and L, of tho First regi
ment, wheeled into tho Ilurllngtou station
nt an early hour yesterday marched
through the corridors and down tho wind-
ing stairs to tho train platform and, bctoro
other than hurried goodbyes could be
said, wore being whirled across the state
In a special train enrouto for the state
encampment nt Hastings,

It was a glorious morning and the com-
mands of Captains Stockham and Hodglns
wero In excellent spirits. Like high-strun- g

horses champing nt the bit, theso young
soldiers, all decked out in their spick and
span military garbs, wero Impatient to bo
off to tho scene ot tho annual encampmeut,
where they might bo enabled to compoto
with their fellows and show oft to admir-
ing spectators how thoroughly familiar
they aro with military tactics, drills,
maneuvers and evolutions. They wero
aglow with tho excitement of tho occasion
and they bandied themselves like veterans,
tho brief drill In the early morning serv-
ing as nn Invigorating tonic.

Arriving nt tho depot all hands turned In
and with tho celerity and precision of a well
trained military body unloaded tho commis-
sary stores from a big van that had hauloJ
them to tho station and reloaded them Into
a baggago car. After this work was com-

pleted the order of "break ranks" was given
aud tho young soldiers sauntered about the
depot for a few moments. Many of them
were favored by tho presence of friends and
relatives who had gono to tho depot to bid
them adieu, and thero were many fair young
women, charming In their airy summer
gowns, who had gathered at the station evi-

dently with tho avowed Intention ot monopo-
lizing tho time of several of their favored
knights beforo tho train should carry them
away to tho scenes of new, and probably
brief, couqucBts.

At 7:10 the train left the station, carrying
tho young guardsmen away to bo gono until
Saturday night. It was a Joyful parting,
though, between those light-hearte- d young
soldiers and the ones left behind, and what-
ever of regret there may havo been was held
In abeyance until nfter the outburst of en-

thusiastic ndleux had subsided. Company U,
First regiment, tho Thurston Rifles, was in
command of Captain W. K. Stockham and
consisted of threo ofllecrs nnd forty men.
Company fl. Second regiment, Omaha
Guards, commanded by Captain Hodglns,
had three officers and thirty-si- x men.

OFFICIALS' PLAY DAYS OVER

Union I'm I lie Kiccutl vr Itrinmr
holier HimlnraH of l.lfc o Outside

AkciicIck Art- - omolliln(til.

For tho llrst tlmo In several weeks every
executive head of tho Union Pacific was
In his ofllro at general headquarters In this
city yesterday. President Hurt nnd Freight
Traffic Manager Munroo returned Sunday
afternoon from an extended trip through
the west, nnd yesterday Ocneral Man-ng- cr

Dickinson camo In from Denver via
tho Rock Island. Cloncral Passenger
Atcent Lomnx. who has been In Chicago
tor a week or moro, also returned yesterday.

Mr. Lomax denied the report which wa
given prominence In an Omaha morning
paper that a number of outside general
ngeneles had been consolidated. "Thar

Drexel's Specials
Havo you seen tliotu? Ills ni'en"s (sp-

ecials at J?:;.."U? --Tliprc-'s notliltiK in tliln
town Hint will begin to ooniparo with
llipin for values-N- o inattor whnt tlio

nnnio may lie It's tlio value that counts
Tills Is tlio best ?.1.rifl shoe vnluo ever

Miown In a man's shoe- - Now blinpes this
summer Tlio factory may havo made a
mlstako In the prlco to us If they did
you pet the lipnollt of It .for wc hotiRhl
tlifiii to sell at tf.'t.KO-a- nd that's what
thoy will sell at- - You iipvor saw any-
thing llko them In your llfo bpforp.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's 8h Haas.

1410 FARNAM STUUEl.

Overstock Art Sale

The sacrlllco picture sale now on at
our slore Is not a sale of shop worn or
undesirable subjects, but Hip assortment
includes pieces of every conceivable
style and Mulsh, such as original water
colors -- etchings - s carbons
-e- ngravings photogravures pint

ami oil palntlngstio reserve no
pictures excluded-eve- ry picture subject
to this cut price pictures Hint regulnrly
sold at from 10c to ?1.00 will go from 1

cent to lifj cents- - pictures that formerly
sold for from $r.oo to $.'0.00 will bo sold
for half price or less.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douzlas.

7

cJap Rose 1

SOMP
A NEW CREATION.

A Transparent Glycerin Soap.

Designed especially for toilet and
bath.

A large size cake.

Delicately perfumed.

& CO., Chicago.

Is absolutely no truth in the rumor." said
Mr. I.omAX. "No consolidations havo an
ct been effected except in Chicago nna

Denver." Following out tho precedent es-

tablished In the consolidations of the
freight nnd passenger departments In Chi-
cago and Denver, It Is considered altogether
likely that other consolidations of n sim-
ilar charartcr will be mado by the Union
Pacific until In all ot tho outside general
agencies the freight representative will
have entire chargo ot both freight and pas-senjr- er

traffic. When such nctlon will be
taken Is not known by the nfllclnls Inter-
ested, according to their own statements.

Ill) IT I'' HI, FIi:i,t)M IX XOItTIIWKST.

Ilualncii la Co nil nml Trmel llcnvy
In Mlxxiiiirl I'ni'lllc Territory.

W. C. Ilarnes, traveling passenger agent
of tho Mlxnouri Pacific, returned yo8lerday
from nn extended trip through tho wost
and northwest. "Ilttslness Is generally good
throughout the entire territory I visited,"
said Mr. Ilarnos, "and I covered a big pice
of ground. Travel Is exceptionally heavy
and tho prospects for continued good bus-
iness aro excellent. My trip took me up
Into Montana, North Dakota and other
northwestern states. It Is an Itinerary I
take once a year and I usually mako It In
tho summer in tho hopo of getting north
nnd escaping somo of tho heat. My plan
didn't work this year, however, for It was
about as hot up in North Dakota as It Is
In Omaha. About the only discour-
aging thing I noticed In ray tr'p was tho
short wheat crop In North Dakota, which
will not como up to the high water mark
established In yenrs past. It will be a big
one, though, And the peoplo will continue
to bo ob they arc bow contented nnd pros-
perous."

Ilnlltvny Xotrn nml IV moiinln.
Joe Mlk, pss.engcr director nt thn

nurllngton station, spent Sunday In St.
I.ouls.

S. M. Adslt, general freUht agent of tho
St. Joe & Grand Island, Is lu the city from
St. Joe.

General Manager Hnldreyo and General
Passenger Agent FrnnclH of tlir Ilurlington
left hint night for St. Paul on u brief busi-
ness trip.

Tho Missouri Pacific ran an excursion
train Sundiiy from Kagle to Plattsmnuth on
account of a picnic given by thn Modem
Woodmen. Tho train had n load of G23
people.

V. T). Hadley, traveling passenger' ngent
of the Illinois Central, H In tho city to-
day. Mr. lladley goes to Slnux City Sep-
tember I as city passenger and ticket aifcnt,
succeeding Sam North, who will como to
Omaha nnd assume tho duties of Mr.
Hndley's present position.

The wolf In the fablo put on sheep's
clothing because If ho traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish bis pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so they put them in
boxes nnd wrappers llko DeWltt's, Look
out for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures plies and all skin
diseases.

SYRINGES
of air descriptions. A complete stock
at very low prices.

This Instrument, with two hard
rubber pipes, 60c postage, 10c.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
Deformity llrncr Mnuufnolarem.
14118 Fnrnitin OMAHA.

Op. J'axton Hotel.


